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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Ltmrn In Hiiy HI llnyo. llrf
Home of lliutio tlu.VH ii "ki'uhm iiin"

will develop Into a eonnngriillnii, gh

Medford Iiiih boon vary fortu-

nate liurutol'iiro. Ono on NorthHolly
Friday aftnriiooii imiiHi'd tlio milling

out of Mid firo diipiwlinuiil, Iml by tin
(ItllO till) HlHIIltl WIIH lOIKlllod tliuio
wan nothing lint u fow Hitiouldoriiig

tllftH (if glllHH.
MIhh Minnie ifaolcKoii of Mod ford,

daughter of I). II, .liifliMiii, will rend
tho Doolurittioii of Indoponduiiou at
.1mcI(hoiivIIIii Monday.

TIioh. Hlloy of Anliilopo,
ooiiimlnHionor, wiih in Mml-l'o- nl

Kiiturduy on a ImihIiiuhh trip.
CIiiih. W. Turpln wiih in from the

farm Saturday.
Tlio addition of ipiatlty anil homo

comforts will bo Qiipjiii Anno wntor,
newer and paved Htrootn building

Kuo MuCallum, Hotel
NhhIi. tt

.!. A. llnrvoy of AhIiIihiiI, cjiiiiriunn

of (ho Kopiililiciui contrnl commit-to- o,

wnH in Medford .Saturday
tlio mooting of that hody,

MrH. JoHiipliInu IliiKHiill and Miin

Nunun of Jiiokunnvillo uro tlio latent
to join tlio ColoHtin colony.

Hy iiKrooinoiit all drug HtorcK in
Mcdford will ho cloHod on July !

from 10 n. in. to 7 p. in.
Nowly funiiHhod Hloeping room,

cool, quiet otiHy walking diHtunpo.
'J0:i OImoii Htreot, tiornor WcHt Ham-

ilton .jtiHt two hlookrt from North
Oakdale pnvinir. Phono Main M7'l. if

S. W. MoClindon, or Child Hill,
upoiit Hntnrday afternoon in Mud-for- d.

Mro. Kd Pottuigor mid Mrs. K. 0.
Trowbrtdgo aro down from Colontiu
for a fow daj'8, lint oxpoot to rolnrn
Nhortly for the remainder of tlio
Hiimmor.

I,ou Iloborloy of QrnntH Putin, waa
In Mod ford Saturday, viNiting wjth
Iiin many frionds. Many years ago
lioforo ho hooamu burdened with
toiporfluoiiK 1'IohIi I.ou was wont to
4,nkin" muloH on thu old Uyhoo farm,
and ono of tlio pleiiKiiut incident il
h'w vinit wiih whim ho mot up with
a fow of his old timo fellow em-

ploye, in tlio pornoim of Tom Itilo,',
Bad IliggitiH, Al l'ankoy and otlioin,
find tlio reminiscent tall; that iCHtilt-;- d

would have put a bnnebnll or fight
fanning hoo among tlio also raiiH.

Whoro in Mcdford can you gut hot-

ter vnluoH than in Qtiuon Anno addi-

tion? Did you notico tlio out of the
new public hcIiooI to ho oroctod in
)itcuii AnnoT Oct biwy. Tho pros-c- ut

orico won't Innt lone. tf
E. B. Iluhhard han roluruod from

Orator Lake whoro ho had boon with
tho Solig motion picture people. "Wo
Hocurod views," Haid Mr. Hubbard,
"which tho operators Hayn outoliiHHod
anything in tho lino of Hconory they
had ovor taken. Neither YoHemitc
nor YollowHtone, they Hiiy, can com-par- o

with the grandeur of tho Hcon-

ory of tho upper Itoguo, and Crater
Lake Iiiih all the rout of tho Hcenie
wondorrt of tho world hacked off tho
map. In fact tho firnt timo a fel-wnl-

up to tho rim of that orator
and looks down ho Iiiih an itiHtiuctivo
ooHiro to 'back up.' It really
dooHii't i.coin Hnfo to Htaud on tho
brink of that big hole and look down.
It waH a wonderful trip and onjoyod
hy nil of uh."

Dr. Mann, chiropodist and foot
nponialiHt, who is in town for a fow
wcokH, !h prepared to roniovo corns,
liuuionH, perspiring and odorous foot.
Tho doctor han a stock of toHtimou-aal- fl

on hand testifying to bin ability
nnd rocoinmondationH from (Iioho
whom ho Iiiih troatod. IIo will bo at
room 1-- Palace hotel, and if your
foot nood ropniring it would bo well
for you to conmilt him. Froo con-

sultation. "

MrH. Kiiimn Plymiilo-Antcnreit- h,

ono of tho pioneorH of Southern Ore
gon, died at her homo in Hoscburg
Wodnosduy, ngod 57 yearn. Mrn.
Autoiireith wiih a HiHlor of the Into'
!'. M. and T. P. l'lymalo, and has
liiiiiiy relatives and friondH in Soulh-or- n

Oregon and Northern California.
.John Smith of Ashland was u

Medford v'tHltor Saturday on biiHi- -

lU'HH.

Wo niako a Hpooialty of fino w;itch
repairing. Our prices are roiiHou-iihh- '.

Wo make your watch koop
correct time, and at lowest possible
charges. H. T. Vim do Car, Kast
Main St. 81)

Tyson Benll of Central Point, was
in Mcdford on a hiiHiuoRS visit
unlay nflunoon.

Tho Howard watch is our loader.
The Hamilton is next, the Elgin and
Waltham follow. Tho IiiKorsoll is
nix. H. II, Van do Car, jowolor,
Thipps HhlR., Kast Main. 81)

J. Frank Kviiiik roturued to oMd-for- d

Saturday from a trip to Port-lau- d

and ollior uorlhoiu points.
W. F. Hurt loft Saturday evening

for tho north. Mr. Hurl Iiiih boon
working in Mcdford for tho past
year or more as u printer and ex-
pects to ovontually roturn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orth left Sat-
urday to Hpenl (ho Fourth fishiiiH
ou the Applegate,

HnskiiiH for Health,
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Jolmnlo and Kildlo Wilkinson re
hi mod Saturday evening. ICddie

Iiiih been making a big name for him-se- lf

iih n hall players in the Cali
I'liiiilii Htate league and has lucelvcd
a niimher of I'lnttoiing offers (o play
piofmiNionnl hall, but has turned
them down for the time being. Next
hoiimou ho may graduate into the hi)
buui'M.

I'icMideiit Connor mid J. C' Pen-

dleton of Table Hook wore Mudford
visitors Saturday.

Andrew Younger, formerly muster
mechanic of tho Southern Pacific at!
Ashland, now professor of mechani-
cal engineering at . the Coggswell
Polytechnic Institute, Sail Francisco,
U renewing old acipiaiutancos in the
alloy, Ho is much astonished at

the growth and progress of Mod-for- d.

Kugineor W. W. Hanaou of tho Pa-

cific & KitHluiu, leaves Tuesday for
Sail Francisco. .Mrs. Harmon, who
has been visiting her mother, w.ll
return with him.

C. S. Newhall, the orchardisl,
leaves today for Los Angeles for a
month's visit. Mrs. Xuvvhall, who
has been visiting her parents will re-

turn with lit in .

Miss Fraukio Shepard, formerly
of Mcdford, now of IOH Angeles, has
returned to visit in Mcdford,

Archdeacon Chambers of the Kpis-:- o

i ml Church is spending Sunday
In Mudford.

W. F. Tumor, formerly auditor of
the Pacific & Kastcru, now of the
Oregon Trunk, is spudding tho Fourth
in Mudford as guest of John It. Allen.

I). W. Hecbo nnd family of Agate
spent Saturday in Medford.

W. A. Sumner ban roturued .from
a trip to Santa Barbara where he
visited Mrs. Sumner mid Mish Sum-

ner at Miramar. Tho latter Inn
been seriously ill, but is slowly

A beautiful Chickoriug Brothers'
piai.o will adorn thu fine homo of
Mr. and Mrs. T. I), Cox who are
moving to Alameda, Cat. This charm-
ing piano was bought of Halo's Piano
House after u closo examination of
all other makes, and proves that
Halo's is the home of value givers.
If you deal at Hale's it means satis-
faction. Itemember we have practi-
cally no expense. Tenth and Oak-dal- e.

8!)

Mr. and .Mrs. Wilton of North
Meatty Street, are enjoying nn indefi-
nite social visit from their only son,
a recent arrival from tho state of
Michigan.

Hinging of saw and hammer, thu
shrill whistle and liur.r. of machinery,
with gravel and lumber teams coming
and going and now residences under
construction ou North Central
and Meatty Streets, the north cud of
Mcdford is holding her own.

Mr. Paulson, manager of tho Cra-

ter Lake Laundry, and family of
Ashland have routed tho Colo reot-deu- ce

on North Central Avenue.
S. M. Novlon, Q. A. It. veteran mid

prominent agriculturist of Table
Hook was in tho city recently.

Mrs. 0. It. Myers who came hero
a fow days ago on tho sad mission
of seeing her daughter, Hose, buried,
returned to her home in Klamnth
Falls Saturday, a snd lonely moth-
er, who has tho full sympathy of her
many friendu nnd acquaintances of
the Autioch district.

II. 0. Drown, a recent arrival to
our city from New Mexico, wiih so
favorably impressed with tho valley
that ho ban cent for his family mid
will in all probability permanently
locato bore.

Miss Leonn Phillips of Forest
Orovo is paying hor uncle, J. F.
Stnooy, of Wist Medford a protract-
ed visit.

This is the Home of

QUALITY

SHOES
Jf you aro lookirig for quality as well as style,

sonic lasting, durable and satisfactory, this is tlie
store to visit. Jor quite a number of years we have
studied shoe quality and are fully equipped with the
best good, durable, stylish shoes that can be found.
AVe invite you to call and sec our new

Oxfords, Pumps, Etc.,
many of which are selling at

Special Prices
You are always welcome at the shoe store on the

West Side. Oct the habit of calling and you will
soon learn that we offer value in our footwear.

SEE WINDOWS.

dmdeSk

Everything a

Stationery

Store
SHOULD HAVE is in stock

at our "store. Wo will not
have to order from Portland
and add express. VK HAVK
IT.

Hookn. Stationery, Donni-sou- 's

complete lino Flaying
Cards; Waterman Fens, Eng-
ineer' Supplies.

Complete Office Outfitters.

Medford Book Store

il Too Late to Classify I

HmlHMMMHtllH
KOIt SALE Ono of tho cholcost
tracts In tho vnltoy; 08 ncroa 1 1- -2

mtlcB from Central Point; Ideal lo-

cation; oxcollont soil; will soon lio
undor now ditch; 13 acres plantod
to poars n ml apples; 10 acrcB alfal-
fa! prlno only $275 por aero; mako
appolntmoit to boo this placo boforo
buying olsowl.oro. oGo. Arnold,
Ilnx .ICC, Medford. 91

ARCHITECT
SUPPLIES,
OFFICE

SUPPLIES,
TYPEWRITERS
AND

SUPPLIES,
NEW BOOKS,

MAGAZINES
AND

WHITMAN'S

The Merrivold Shop

134 West Main Street.

f
DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

4
-

II. B. Patterson, tho Qua- -
"" kcr Nursery man, has moved ""

his office to 116 Eaot Main ""

stroot. ""
- 4--

LATEST DOPE FROM RENO;

BOTH FIGHTERS CONFIDENT

PREDICTS JEFF

EASYJICTORY

Wonderful Form of

Gives Snorting Writer Hopes of

Victory Many Think Fight Will

Be a Long One.

BY MAX BALTIIASAR.
HENO, Nov., July 2. In my

opinion, James J. JcffricB will win
hiB buttle with Jack Johnson Monday
within 25 rounds.

I base this prediction upon the
wonderful form into which he has
worked himself. I bclievo ho is as
good, if not bettor, thun when he
fought years ago. His speed nnd
strength arc all that could bo de-

sired. It is not necessary to touch
upon his gamencss.

I am bearing in mind, in making
this expression, that in Johnson
Jeffries meets tho most dangerous
man in his career. Giving Johnson
duo credit for tho possession of
many wonderful fighting qualities, in
Jeffries ho is meeting a giant al-

most superhuman, and if he suc-

ceeds in beating the white man he
must be hailed as tho most remark-
able Dinrilist of all time.

Will 15 JiOllg 1'lgllt.
While students of form expect tho

Jeffries-Johnso- n fight to go 45
rounds, somo have begun to figure
on tho possibility of what may hap-

pen in caco the battle goes tho full
limit with nothing to choose between
the two fighters.

Jeffries, it hns been asserted with
more confidence within the past few
days than at any time since it was
declared that ho had "come back"
in tho true sense, enn go 45 rounds
with case. The same claim has been
mnde for Johnon. But if they do go
15 rounds without either having a
sufficient shade upon which to base
a verdict, will Jeffries stand for a
"draw," after all tho clamor about
the restoration of the heavyweight
crown to the white race?

Tom Flanagan, on behalf of
Johnson. declared unequivocally
thnt if tho fight goes tho prescribed
limit without tho referee being able
to call a winner, Johnson will bo
perfectly willing to go as far as ne
ccssary to arrive at a decision, even
if n knockout be demanded.

Will Xot Go Limit.
'We do not believe that the fight

will go tho limit because we feel
confident that Johnson will win long
before tho 45th round is reached,''
said Flanagan. "For this reason we
havo novcr figured on the contin-
gency of its going further than tho
limit called for by tho articles of
agreement, but if at tho end of tho
45th irouud Riokard Ss unable to
pick the winner, then wo will be
rendy to proceed 10, 15, 20 or even
100 more rounds, if necessary to da-ci- do

which of tho two is the better
man.

"If tho Jeffries crowd does not
( Continued on Page 4.)

Office West Tenth Street

STATE MONEY

REACHES RENO

Johnson Does Moving Picture Stunt

Jeff Spends Afternoon Angling

Coin for Side Bet Arrives Ber-g- er

Predicts Boiler Maker Will Win

(By Tip Wright.)
RICK'S TRAINING CAMP, Reno,

Njv., July 2. After a number of
pow-vo- In San Francisco and Rono,
Ceorgo Little, former manager of Jack
Johnson, and the hurley champion
have como to a settlement of their
financial difficulties.

Little, accoinpnnled by Frank A.
A. McAvery, a San Francisco lawyer,
arrl7ed hero today and showed a doc
ument purpi.tlng to be a settlement
with Johnson. Johnson Is alleged
to havo owed S49,597 and to havo
settled for 132,100.

Little previously had tied up $50,-00-0

deposited In tho Metropolis bank
of San Francisco, which Johnson was
to recelvo as his share of tho motion
pictures of tho fight.

The scttlomont signed by Little and
Johnson authorizes Stakeholder "Big
Tim" Sulllw.n to pay Little $10,000
which was deposited by Johnson as
his forfeit to bind the match with
Jeffries. Papers to thl3 effect were
served on Sullivan today and Little
probably will receive tho money after
tho fight.

The claim includes money loaned
on a diamond brooch and ring valued
at $1200 each.

Johnson Jaunts Along Road.
After a stunt before tho moving

pictures nt tho camp hero today John-
son Jaunted along the road for ten
miles and then tried on tho gloves
l.e will use In the big mill. After
much argument Johnson consented
to the tossing of a coin tomorrow to
determine tho choice of corners on
Monday. There will be little choice,
owing to the fact that t o ring Is
built so that the sun between 1:30
and 3 p. m. will not shine In the face
of either man e he stands In his cor-
ner.

Jeffries' ring clothing has been pre-

pared in advance with as much care
aj that of Percival Archie Much-Ti- n,

getting ready to lead the cotillion.
Tho clothing so far made ready con-

sists of two pairs of nice maroon col-

ored boxing gloves. One pair weighs
five ounces. Tho other four. His
fighting shoes will be high black ones
with buckskin soles. They already
have been tried out. Besides this Jef-

fries will wear a pair of fighting
trunks and will be adorned with a big,
showy bathrobe when he makes his
way into tho ring.

Jeff Fishing Again.
Tho big fellow went fishing this

afternoon. Frank Gotch, tho Hum-
boldt, la., farmer, when he Isn't try-
ing to put someone's shoulders to the
mat, and Jack Woolly of Oakland
wont along to teach the fish how to
bite.

JEFF IN BEST

OF CONDITION

Trainer Writes of Wonderful Physi-

cal Qualities of Veteran

Assumed to Keep

Johnson Ignorant of Methods.

(By Ilogor Cornell, chiof trainer nt
Jeffries' camp. Written for tho
United Press.)
RENO, Nov., July 2. Contrury to

the popular belief there is nothing
incongruous in tho statement that
Jeffries will bo in tho best condi-

tion of his career when ho enters tho
ring Monday. Thcro is nothing
miraculous in tho fact that this trito
saying is becoming nn actunlity.

Tho reason for doubt was that
"retirement" is commonly associated
with old age. Jeffries' retirement
camo when ho was only 30, nnd bo-

foro his actual physical maturity,
which in men of large physique of-

ten comes late. This is proved by

tho fact that ho is largor boned now
than then and that ho has dovelopcd
in every way. Jeffries has not had
to como back, in the sense of a "has-been- ,"

but as a precaution ho has
devoted a yoar and a half of prep-
aration for this fight. Ho has usu-al- ly

given six weeks to training.

Jeff Will Be Faster.
Jeffries will be faster Monday

than he has been in any previous
fight. His whole system of training
has been designed to gain speed and
to soften muscles. With soft mus-

cles he will bo better able to stand
punishment than when nature's ar-

mor is made hard and rigid.
Jeffries has actually spent more

on the massage table than in exer-
cise, and tho result will bo an ath
letic masterpiece of speed and en-

durance.
A great deal has been said of

Jeffries' lack of boxing practice. On
tho evo of the fight nnd now that
secrecy is no longer of value, I will
say that Jeffries has had practically
double tho amount of boxing and
massage than what the public has
heard of, for soveral weeks past,
nnd practically on overy day when
tho crowd was disappointed at not
getting a chnnco to seo tho big fel-

low work.
Jeff Early Riser.

Jeffries has beon rising at 4
o'clock in tho morning, hauling out
his brothor Jack and Bob Armstrong
for sccrot boxing. Theso workouts
invariably havo been followed by
mnssagc, tho wholo proceeding bo-in- g

kept sccrot in order to clinch tho
belief in Johnson's camp that Jef-
fries was not working as hard as
necessary. Jeffries will win in well
under 20 rounds, but should bo bat-tl- o

go boyond that It will seo Jof-fri-es

carrying tho fight and so full
of speod and vitality as to surprise
all but his most intimate followors.

HERE ARE SOME
GILT EDGED BUYS

THREE HUNDRED ACRES OF UNIMPROVED LAND, ONE-QUARTE- R OP A MILE FROM YOUNG
LIVE TOWN ON RAILROAD.

FINE CORNER LOT, WITH LARGE HOUSE, MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT, SUITABLE FOR RESI-
DENCE OR FIRST-CLAS- S ROOMING HOUSE; PRESENT INCOME ABOUT $150 PER MONTH. '

, a m ' SPECIAL LOW FIGURES ON THESE TWO BUYS IF SOLD IN THE NEXT TEN DAYS. REASON FOR
v SELLING, CAPITAL NEEDED.

WE HAVE A GOOD LIST OF CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTY..

JACKSON COUNTY REALTY CO.
604


